APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
Do you want to improve you health? Don’t forget to remember the basic supper whole foods that that
Dr. Christopher recommended to be taken daily!!! Those to be taken daily are apple cider vinegar,
blackstrap molasses, cayenne, wheat germ oil and kelp three times a day. You can take them together
in a delicious drink. In a cup of warm water pour 1 T. of apple cider vinegar, 1 T. blackstrap molasses, 1
tsp. honey, and ½-1 tsp. of cayenne (start with a 1/8 of a tsp and work up to desired amount). Follow
with kelp capsules two to maintain a healthy thyroid or 10-15 if having thyroid issues. Don’t forget 1
tablespoon of wheat germ oil three times a day to complete a healthy regime.
Apple Cider Vinegar is an amazing food. It has been used historically through the centuries. In early
Assyrian medical texts it was referred to for treatments. In 400 B.C. the “Father of Medicine”
Hippocrates used vinegar to treat his patients because of its wonderful antiseptic and antibiotic
properties which scientists have rediscovered today.
In the Bible it is mentioned to heal infectious wounds and sores. During the bubonic plague of Europe
some enterprising thieves used a tincture of apple cider vinegar and garlic to protect themselves from
infection of the ravaging disease as they robbed the bodies of the dead. It saved thousands of lives
during the U. S. Civil War being used as a disinfectant on the injuries of the wounded.
Apple cider vinegar is a powerhouse of vitamins, mineral, antioxidants, and dietary fiber. It has little fat
and sodium. It is high in potassium helping to re-establish a healthy digestive tract. It is a wonderful
super food promoting growth of healthy micro flora in the body which is essential to heart health and
proper immune function.
Apple cider vinegar is high in pectin which lowers blood pressure. It lowers the bad cholesterol and
increases the good cholesterol helping the body to function correctly.
Today there are many new studies showing the wonderful nutritional benefits and healing that can
occur through making apple cider vinegar part of your diet. The first I would like to mention is a recent
study at Arizona State University on diabetes. This disease in rising epidemic proportions in the U. S.
The results of this study were quite significant, Three different groups were studied, those with type
two diabetes, those who were pre-diabetes and a group of healthy adults. All the groups benefited.
When given apple cider vinegar before meals those with type two blood sugar levels dropped nineteen
percent. Participants with a pre-diabetic condition blood sugar levels dropped thirty four percent.
In this study participants were also given apple cider vinegar before bedtime and blood sugar levels
dropped doubling those given a placebo. For the healthy adults apple cider vinegar given during meals
dropped their blood sugar levels by twenty percent. Apple cider vinegar improves glucose metabolism.
The researchers concluded with a statement by the American Diabetes Association that emphasized the
importance of reducing blood sugar levels after meals to reduce complications of diabetes. They
encouraged the use of apple cider vinegar in the diet but concluded more studies should be done in this
area.
Another amazing benefit of apple cider vinegar has been for over all digestion this has lead to
significant evidence in the benefit in symptoms of gout helping the body to break down the uric acid
and elevating symptoms. This is accomplished by the malic acid which breaks down the uric acid and
eliminates it from the body. Some have had had immediate results and others in just a few days. I have
recently read many accounts of the benefits of apple cider vinegar with gout even many that have
suffered for years with this affliction and then quickly alleviated their gout.
The antiseptic properties of apple cider vinegar deter the unwanted bacteria and yeast in the body. It
increases stomach acidity and this improves digestion and nutritional assimilation. Apple cider vinegar

maintains the acid alkaline balance of the body. I have a family member that had be dealing with
indigestion problems, and by adding just one tablespoon of apple cider vinegar to her diet each
morning she has eliminated this problem. Many suffers of acid reflux have been relieved. Digestion
and assimilation of healthy foods is critical for proper functioning of the body, especially with gout and
other digestive issues. Apple cider vinegar helps the body do what is was designed to do.
In addition to all these benefits apple cider vinegar has been shown to aid in the following: weight loss
(gradual but tends to be permanent), arthritis, warts and plantar warts (even long standing) and many
more.
When shopping for apple cider vinegar look for the following:
•
•
•
•

Raw
Unfiltered
Unpasteurized
Organic

Apple cider vinegar is one super whole nutritious food that should be incorporated into the diet daily.
Dr. Christopher truly had timeless teachings that should be remembered and followed. His book Herbal
Home Health Care is basic simple to follow guide and a must for every home. It helps in preventing
and dealing with health issues every family might face.
Apple cider is both oxygenating and alkalinizing to the gastrointestinal system. It
helps
stimulate digestive enzyme production in the stomach and intestine as well as
alkalinize the rest
of the body. Many have used the combination of apple cider and honey to lose
weight, alleviate
arthritis, dissolve bone spurs, and rid themselves of kidney and gall stones. Mix
one tablespoon
of apple cider and one tablespoon of honey in a glass of distilled water. Do this
three times daily.
For the best results use organic, raw, and unfiltered apple cider and honey.

What’s So Special About Apple Cider Vinegar?
Dr. Christopher recommended you take three tablespoons of Apple Cider Vinegar every day because of
its amazing healing properties. Here are some of its health benefits:
• dissolves mucus
• has antiseptic qualities
• aids in proper coagulation of blood
• builds healthy blood vessels
• aids in digestion
• is rich in enzymes and potassium
• supports a healthy immune system
• helps control weight
• promotes digestion and ph balance
• helps soothe dry throats
• helps remove body sludge and toxins
• helps maintain healthy skin

• helps promote youthful, healthy bodies
• soothes irritated skin
• relieves muscle pain from exercise
• gives you increased energy
Apple cider vinegar (ACV) can also help with a number of other ailments – here is a sample:
Headaches: Add two tablespoons ACV and 1 teaspoon honey to a glass of distilled water and drink it.
Nosebleeds: Put some ACV on a cotton ball and put it in your nose.
Sunburn: Apply ACV directly to skin or put 1-2 cups of ACV in a tub full of water.
Corns, Calluses and Warts: Put ACV on a cotton ball or gauze – bandage it down.
Laryngitis: Add 1/3 cup ACV to a glassful of water - gargle it, swish it and spit it out. This draws
toxins right out of your throat.
Skin Blemishes and Acne: Boil some water in a pot – add a few tablespoons of ACV, then place a towel
over your head and the pot and breathe the steam in for a few minutes. Next, put some ACV on cotton
ball and rub it over your face. Do this twice. Finally, pat cold ACV diluted with an equal amount
of cold distilled water on your face. Repeat 1-2 times per week as needed. Do for 90 days and you will
have completely new, clear skin.
Dandruff: Massage into scalp an hour prior to shampooing
For most of the above ailments apple cider vinegar is simply an aid to help when you have had
unhealthy eating habits, but it is not a cure-all if you are unwilling to change your diet. If you continue
to eat pizza and soda pop you are still going to have skin blemishes and acne. If you are ready to
change your habits then apple cider vinegar can help take care of these problems.
We recommend you use Bragg’s Apple Cider Vinegar – it is the best raw, organic vinegar. Never use
dead, distilled vinegar because the natural enzymes, minerals, and nutrients are destroyed in the
distilling process. Any vinegar that is clear and has no “mother” (the strand-like substance in the
bottom of the bottle) has no nutritional value. White distilled or white wine vinegar contains harmful
acetic acid. Natural raw vinegar should be pungent, with a rich, brownish color and a visible
“mother.”
How Dr. Christopher recommended you take Apple Cider Vinegar:
Place one tablespoon of honey and one tablespoon of Apple Cider Vinegar in warm water, so that the
honey will liquefy. Sip this amount three times a day so that at the end of the day a total of three
tablespoons of each is consumed. It can be taken immediately after the cayenne (mentioned last week).

